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THE annual congress of the Oplithalmnological Society of
the United Kingdomii, which took place in Lon(loi, under
the presidency of Mr. LESLIE PATON, F.R.C.S., from Apr il
3rd to 5th, coincided with the fiftieth anniversary of thle
society's found(lationi, anid the occasioni wi-as marked by the
vrisit of an untusuially large number of for eign oplithalmo-
logists. Amiionig those who offered congratulatory addresses
at the openiilg of the congr ess were Professor Vami der
Hoeve (Led-(leii), Dr. M. Marquesz (Madrid), Professor Josef
Meller (V ienna), Professor F. Terrier (Paris), Dr. Henri
Coppez (Briussels), Professor Eimile de Grosz (Budapest),
Professor F. G. Ask (Lund), and( Professor Giuseppi Ov1io
(Padua). In the course of fiv-e sessions imiore thani twenty
papers wer e read, aimd the Barnes Hall of tlhe Royal
Society of Medicine was filled oni each occasion.
A preliminiary cer-eelemoiny was the presentation of the

Nettleslhip mnedal to Miss Ida Mann for lher contributions
to oplhthalinology, particularly in its emibryological aslect.
Onie iimterestinig event of the conigress was a visit to the
Zoological Gardenis, where Miss Maiii demonstrated the
reptiliami iris unlder the slit-lamp. Among the reptiles
taken as examples were the gecko, the lizard (whose eves
wei e mluch the miiost beautiful), the python, and the frog.
She pointed out that the arrangement of the vessels in
the eptilian ir-is was fairly definiite according to species,
but pigmlentationi seemiied to be absolutely fortuitous, and
she could n-ot sav hlow this was deteirminied.

0mi the first evening of the con)gress a receptioni was

given at the Royal College of Surgeonis. T'he visitors
were received by Lord Moyniihan, the President, anAd Mr.
C. H. Fagge and Mr. Wari- en Low, Vice-Presidlenits. In
addition to the more usuial exhibits at Lincoln's Inn
Fields a special display hlad beeni arranged by the curators
in the slal)e of old ophtlhalmic instrumeints, micr oscopes,
and books. On the following day Sir Ar thur Keith
(lelivere(d the Bowmiian Lecture, takimig as his suibject the
genius of Bowman. This is published at page 701 of our'
present issue.

1'residential .4ddress: (otntrol of Position and AlMoireiniceits
of thle EyCs.

Mr. LESLIE PATON dlevoted his address froml- the chiair
to a considleration of the reflex factor-s controlling time
positioni amid movement of the eyes. He sail that in iimai
aand other anminials withl frontally place(l eves anld bimmocullar
vision time retinal stimuli play (ed a predominant part in
such control, buit in lower tvpes, wzith laterally placed eyes,
otlher factors came inito prominnence, the most important
of these being reflex stimuli originiating from the labyrinth
a:nd fromii tme nmclki muscles. rIhese factors were also present
in niman, but were riot so easily made manifest, thouighl wheni
timeim pioper funmetion was. inter-fered with, siglns amd syni-
ptomns resulted whliclh were ofteii of grave significamIce aiid
usually difficult to interpret. Ammioiig the miiost inmpor'tant
of these signs anid symptomlls were i-er'tigo, nivstagmus, amid
niausea or v-omitinlg. lThese lower controls w ere best studied
in the r-abbit or guinea-pig, in which it was foun(d that
every position of the head imi space, ammd of the hea(d melamtive
to the trumlk pi odiceed its correspomnding position of the
eves. There was a direct control by the labvyrinthine
stimuntli and by proprioceptive impulses from tie ieck
mimuscles oii time eve pOsitionis. It wams ev-ident that tIme
stiunul emana timng froii the sacchlmlu an(ml utmiculus depended
on grlavitationall l)pessmre amid mighllt be called gravistatic.

Th-e stimiuli fromii the neck miuscles v-aried with everv con-

ditiomi of contractiomn and relaxation, and might be called
tonic; time stimuli from the semicircullam camials in i-tia tedl
novements in time eyes, anid er e th-emiselv-es iniitiate(l bv
variations in time fluidl pressure in the camnals acting on time
gelatimmous camhsules covering the criistae ampullae, so that
the activ-ity of the semicircular canammls mk-ight be described
as kinetic. Anatomically the paths concerned in all these
controls of eve mnovenmemits and( body equilibrium were -very
complex, anid impulses immight tramvel to their final (ommnon

path b)y miiore tflan one route. Somiie of these patlhs were

know-ni, buit mmany- were vet obscure. Ummtil they wele mlioire
fully or-ked omit it would not be possible to solve the

prioblem of inystaigmus nor many of the othlie problemiis
illvolved in the interpretation of .some of the more (difhiult
forlms of ocuilar palsies anid disturbances.

X1lkoeri ae D)isorders Associdte(1 wit/i Eye Diseases.
The principal discussion of the congress was oni (lis-

orders of secretion of the endocrine glan(ls associated w.ith
eyve dIiseases. It wal.s opened by Mr. J. H. FIsI.HEit, who
said that it was nowi fairy well established that the inter-
relation betweeni the functions of the eindocr ine glan-ids
was provided by the chief hormonies w-hicbh each suipplied,
and which were carried in the blood stream to all parts
of the body. In somiie degree the product of oJIn (lutless
glaind might serve as a fair substitute for that of another.
The hormones of somle were antagonistic to, or cIorrective
of, those of other glanids, and an excess of one mnight
stiiimulate the prodtuction of another; the balance mulst be
held miost carefully be-tween the hole grouip if normiial
growtl, health, an(d v-itality were to be maimitainod. The
endocrine glands wer e factories, each tuirniing out its
lspecial product, hich was sent inito the blood- stream.
Possibly investigators hadl gone astray in concenitrating
so miuch attention on the " factory " an(d overlookingf the
importance of the material. Was the enlar:ge(d tlhyroid or
pituitai-'v the preliminiary der anigemenit, or imiiglht iiot tlhe
gland have been disorganized for want of raw materi.ail?
Biocheniists wouldl(*10 ell to renew their investigationi
of the constitution of the bloo10 fr-om -which the (luictIess
glands dr-ew tlheir raw mlaterial, aui(l inito wh-ich thev poured
their pr-oducts.

Professor H. M4cLFAN remarkecd that little w,as known
with certaintv abouit the endocrine glands; he commented
also oni the ignorance about carbohy drate metabolismn, for
wor k (loIne dur ing the past two or thlree mi-oniths went to
sh}ow0 that views firmly held uip to a Year or two ago were
all onig. It lhad to be admnitted now that practically
nothing was kno-wn about the various reactions whliic
took place in subch a conditioni as (liabetes. He thought,
howevere, that in typical progressive diabetes the fundcla-
mental (lifficlulty wa*s in the tissues, which were siiiable
for some reasonl to uitilize or buirni uip sugar. If the liver
lost it.s power to stoie the inicoming sugar as gltcogen,
the 1loo0( in the peril)heral circuflation wouild be flooded
witJm sugalr, an(l tlhere wouild be bvperglycaemia. The real
defect concernedl in the glvcosuria of the elderly was not
a,ny (difficuilty in oxidizinog or bl1riiiliggs;lg.X., bitt in stoLUing
sugar in the liver. 'lhis conditioni was somiietiml-es .associated
withi sonme slight aceton-uiria, buit the slpeaker (li(d not
believe that this primar.y (lifficulty in liver stolrage was
really del)endent on a pancreati( lesion at all. There
wvmms a certain anlou0ilt of evidence completed recently that
the pancreas wa,s not the only or gani which took part ill

this inetabolism ; the( li-er also acted, and it was in glycos-
uria associated wi-th difficul1ty in lierrstorage that the
retinal effects w-er e nioticeable. This coniditioln venlt onl

yeatr after year. In typical diabetes, oni the other hald,
there s-were ntot so many eve lesions seeI, especially now-

adaavs, becausies the condlition in its u;sual for'm was very
strikin)ig, anid was quickly recognized as requir ing insulin.
He also suggested thfat the retinal changes seen in Bright's
(lisease were dlie to high blood pressure aild had niotlhing
to do wi-itlh the kidniey.

priof(ssor- E. C. -Donu)s xl)pressed somet, (loubt regarding
the ophthlalmological textbook description of exop)ltlalnllos
a,s die to the a(ltio of thlrvoid secretion in thle blood. It

was impossible to correlate the basal metabolic rate deter-
miinatioI wi-th the amount of exophlthal mos. Exophthalmos
mighlt we uIilateral, an(d miglht adlvance or recede quite
ilrresl)ective of the general condition. As to retiniitis Occnrl-
ing in diabetes, Professor Dodd's obser vationis confirnmed

tlle view that this conidition oeccrre(l only witlh associate(l
arter ial degeneration. All tIme diabetics admitted to tIme
instititioln\with which lhe was coninected had had their
retinas exaiiiined, an-id' it hiadi mmlwavs beemi l)ossible to cor-

relate retinial changes with arterial degeneration. He had
practically never found change in the retina associated Nith
eatrh+ (lialbetes. In conc lusionl, Professor Voddfs; sai(l thlat
hiochem ists; were expceCted to providle solntion,s for these
atnd other (lifficiult problems, biut he did not thlinkil
they were given a fair opportunity. Ho, many- purely
oplhthalmic hospitals lad a biochemist on theil staff?
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MEIA JORN

Biochemists at the gen cral hospitals couild give inform.1ation
on the negative or coiitrol side-tlhey could say that a
certain coniditioni of the 1loo0( preclude(l a celrtain conditioni
of tlhe eves-but for the other si(le of thie story it was
necessary to seelk the experience of a biochemist eni(gaged
closely w-itlh ophthalmic cases.

Di. W. (,'LARK SOUTER showedlsoim1e1 interestiing chart3
anild p)ictues of clinical cases, anicd Mr. A. WV. ORMOND
ai(1 Dr. C. GCOULDEN conitribute(l to the di,csi,sion.

Papers aid Demiiooistraliools.
The many papers presented to the corngress cani onily be

br iefly inidicated. Mr. E. TR:FACHFR COLLINs discoursed
on tie effect of deficienicy in vitamini A ini bringinig abount
eve chaniges. He showed how, in suchl deficielicv, thle
mucu.s-secretinig cells of the conjunctiva atrophied ai(l
ceased to funictioni so thiat keratinization of the epitheliuni
took place. In the absenice of iiiucous ,secretion thle surface
tenisioni of thle conjnnctiva alter-ed, anid the fatty secretioll
of the mleibomiiiani glanids adlhered to it, formilIg an excellent
pabtiluIi for the growthi of micro-organtisms, pathogenic
and non-pathogmenic, the forimier exciting an inflamillatory
reaction, whichl in the corinea resulted in keeratomalacia.

Dr. AVr. R. AYKROWD, from experience of Newfoundland
and Labrador fishermen, spoke oni the frequeent association1
of functionial niglt-blindiness witlh external eye condition.s
unquestional)ly due to vitamiiin deficiency, suggesting that
tlhe former had the samiie etiology. Cod-liver oil or fresh
liveir would usually quickly cure this " nutritional dlvs-
skotopia," the termii suggested for this particular forlmi of
n1ighlt-blindness.
-A verYy comlprehiensive p)apei was rca(d by Dr. JA'MES

COLLIER 011 the various lpatterims of ocular. paralysis- result-
ing from 1infective or toxic pirocesses, such as dIiphtheria,
polylncuritis, botulislm), and yei-enal intoxication, anid of
ocular par-alysis growing in inyasthenia grjavis, for which
there w-as as yet no patlhology. Dr. rCollier lhad bkeen
fortuinate -enough to obsemve quite a large numbwer of sitn-
usual anid illumiiin-atinig cases, wlhicih le miientionied. He
inldicated four varieties of patternis of paralysis as met withl
clinically: the periplheral paralysis, in terrmis of the (listribu-
tion of the periplheral oculomotor nerv-e or onie of its
branches; the suprariuclelar paralysis, in ternms of the1
physiological use of the eyes, upward anid downwardmaJ0ove-
m-ei-!ts, lateral movements, anid convergencie; theo nuclear
paralysis clharacterized by its irregularity, by thme affectioni
of both eyes, hy the constant loss of parallelism, and by
the presceice of nystagnmus; and, filially, the paralysis
resulting fromii the specific selective activity of a poison
upon a l)aLticular physiological mieclhan ismn-for example,
the isolated paralysis of tlie ciliary muscle so comm-1Jon in
diphtheria.
Dr. J. WV. TUDOR TirOM.AS gave a. reiimarkable demonstra-

tioni in the form of a preliminary report oni a series of
experiments, carried out in the phAysiology departim-ent of
tleo Welsh National School of AMedicine, on the trans-
lplaiitatioi of thle corniea, in rabbits. The importance of
findinig a successfiul mietlhod of corniieal gri-aftinig w-as thialt
it openied up the possibility of restoriingc some sigilt to
maniy at presiet incuirably blind. Dr. Tlhomias described
tilme malin types of operation carrieid out. In hiis exp)e-
rience the cross-stitchlinig operation gave by fa.r the. best
results, anid this was the onily methiod by whllicl lie hia(d
obtained clear grafts. This wvas a cenltral rounld graft
with shelv-ing edges, lheldl in place by stitcihes inserted
in tlhe coriea, the stitclies being arranged withl thle linibs
crossed. Out of 14 experimenits, 13 of the grafts uniited,
and of tlhese, 4 gr-afts wer c clear, anid the four rabbits
with clear corneal grafts were demonstrated at tIme miieeting.
Tlho demolnstrationi cvoked a gre.at deal of interest, and was
tlec subject of soimaC appreciative remi1arks by Sir Artlhur
Keith at tlhe banquet tlle same evening.
Mr. W. S. DUKE-ELDER outlined some1 experiminental wnork

deemonstratinig the effect of choliine and acetyl-clholine oni
tlhe extriinsic muscles of thle eye. The miiatter arose duringy-
research Up)Onl the effect of var ious drugs on the initr a-
ocular circulation, whlieni peculiar r'eactionls upon the initra-
ocular pressulre wvere register ed ni-itli clholinie. These were
traced to a conitr-actioni of the recti and obliqui muscles,
wllich was unaffected by atropine and abolislhed by nicotine
and curare.

Some cases of damage, to Descemet's endotlheliuni weredescribed in a palper by Mr. FR..ANK JuLUr?. The first case
wuas t a-t of a an_ll inI wh'liose anter'iior chamber a spictile
of glass hiad been lpresent for twelve months before detec-
tioIn. In three cases tlie cornea lecame opaque after irriga-
tionl of the anterior chamiiber duirinig extraction of cataract;
two w-ere imbibition opacities, anid thb third was probablydue to a (leposit of ecalomel in the lininig of the Cliamber.Aniother group) was th condition of Fiich's epithelial(Iystrophy of the cornea. Mr. .Juler lescribed two cases
occurrinig in sisters, wlhich is unullsual.
Mr. F. B. CHAVASsR enter(ed oni ani examination of the

existing tI eorics of concomitanit convergenit strabismus.
He criticized stroniglv the accommodation tlhecirv, whiell,
lhe dleclare(l, failed oni vairious grounds. Takingff alll thletlheorlies of squinlt, inchu(ling the tlheory that it wi-as dluo
to ochular inequality, thlere wvas not one that covered all theca1scs. Professor VAN PFR HOEVE produced a striking
collection of illustrations of miialfolrmiiationi of tle eve, as
well as of otlher facial deformities, the result of ailillon
hands. Dr. GORDON HOLMES dliscussed the s;<.spasm of fixa-
tioni; Mr. DOGGART rea(l a paper on ocular rosacea, and1-1Mlr. U REEVES descriibed x-ray a)pplieations in sulperficial
keristitis. Mr. BERNNARD CRIDLAND commented on tle1
cmrtifitol causes of blindniess, and tlhere were vet otller
papers for whiclh timiie did iiot allow of adoquate discussioni.

The Conigr-ess Banquet.
The conicludinig social event of the congress was a banqu-et

at Fislhmiionger s' Hall, wlhen 150 sat downl at the tables
undeor the presid-ency of Mr. LESIEI, PATON. In proposingTlme Healtlh of tIme Society," M1r. Paton traced its hlistoryb)ack to the little gr'oup of eneeigetic men wlo used to mect
ini tlle house-surgeomn's room at Moor fields to discuss
ophthalmic questions. There wvere 114 origilnal immemnbersof the society, of hlomii 11 were still alive, and two of tliemii-Sir Thomas Barlow niid Mr. J. B. LaWfGrd-were p)reseiit
oni that occasion. H:e miienitioned time namises of miianiy ouit-
staniding figuires in the early days of time society. At one
time tlhere was d(anger lest the society should lose i ts
identity in the Royal Society of Medicine, but ani arramige-
ment was, devised wherebv it remained inidepenideiit amid
puisued a distinctive line, though in the happiest relationswith thp, large anid flourislhinig Ophthlalmic Sectiomi ini that
body.

Sir THOM[As BARLOW eniteered furlther ulponi remniniiiscence.
The society began, hie said, as a smzall clu1b in the late
seventies. It lhad been hIis lImappilness to w\or'k with Edward(Nettleship, the muainspring of the society, anid oiie of
Hutchinson's miiost distiniguished note-takers who, had carried
iote-taking to a finie art; a quiet, reser-ed, diguiifiedimian,

witlh a passioni for accuracy, his owan miost severe criitic, a
conscienitious cliiiical investigator, anid a man of great intel-
lectuial and miioral culturte. Of othier gr,eat niamiies associated
with time society he minenitionied Jonatliami Hutchinson, the

uniiversal specialist," anid Huglilingfs Jackson, whlosediscove<ries regar(linig optic nieuritis Nveme tlhe most fr-uitful
and important in tlio whole of lneurology. Jackson's
llilosoplhical reflectioiis oni the unsolved problems of iieuro-logy were ani c(lucationi ini themselves. He brought to
evei-ytlhinig lie touelded a p)hilosoplhical Lriasp. Oiis' of the
great things that struck Si r Thomas 13airlow al)ut tlhe,
societv was that it miiade a comilmono meetinig grounjid for
phlysicianis, surlgeonis, and pathliologists. TIme history of tlIe
society was a lessoni to the whliQle profession.

Sil JOHN PARSONS, ini a witty-slpeehll, proposed " TlIe
Healthi of the Bowx-manl Lecturer,", an(Id S;ir ARTHUR KIEITH,in reply, pr aise(d th} ophtlhalmological schlool in this
country, which, lie sai(d, wI.as oue of thle tlhree strong
scllools of sl)ecialisimi in Gretat Britaiii, the others being the
physiological anil the neurological. Mr. .J. H. FISHER
piopose(l " Tlle Healtlh of tlle Guests," to wlichl a cllarmiinigr1esponise was m11ade by Professor VAN DEEr HOEVE, wlho, in,
the ilminie of time foreigi -visitors, p)resented to tIme societv
ani ivory gavel suitably inscribed. Sir JoHN BLAND-SUTTON,

lhio also i.esl)oim(ledl for tlle guests, said that lie attemide(d
a mieetinig of tlme then young Ophtlmalmiiological Society inl
Decemiibem, 1880; lie was invited tlhereto by George
Critclmett, aim extreemely dexter ous surgeon, whiomii lie sawv
perfoni hiis first operation of iritom01y. In tliose days most
of tlle oplhtll']mic work was done by geiielnal surgeonis.
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Sir Johni Bliiad-Stitton milenitionie(d the extremiie anitiquitv
of ophthalmology, whicih was stuidied by thie Greek.s anldl
Romans, wh-lo treate(l p)eopile for cataract ; probably
ophthalmology was ol(ler- thanl- siln oeix itself. It was Curious
how- the phenom-ena of liglit mid(I radiation had niow come
to dominate specialism. Since the milxeitioni of thle incall-
lescent lOmi) and( the diseovei x of x rays five or six Section.s
lad beii added to the Royal Societx of Mediciie, all
indicating specialisiswhichx u11sed li lit or- radiant energy
in som.!e forlml O1' otlher. EXery- 1new imistraulinenlt (levisustl,
of co ixse, requ ired (lextelitv ili its P)ra(tice to he Success-
fullyI used, ami(i thlis s)eci'aism was encouaged. But hie
iniaintai]ned thiait the oplhtlalimoscope 'was the prince of
clinical insfniments anid ophliztal 1oilog the most justifiable
of specialties.
The g.atheriing concluded after toasting T"ihe Health of

the President " anid expressing thanks to the Primne
Wardeni of the Fishmongers' Company, w- iose sple)ldid hallI
gave a (lignified settiiig to a memorable occasionI.

LEAAD TEl4TRA-ETHYI, IN AIOTOR SPRI'T.
DEPART-MENTAL COMMITTEE' s FINAI. REPORT.

THE fina-IIl report of the Departmental Committee on
Ethyl Petrol,' appointed bv the Minister of Healtlh on
Apiril 2nd, 1928, to inquir e into the p)ossiblo danger to
hlealth arisilng fr omi the uise of this type of mi1otor spirit,
reaffirnms the conclusion of its interim report, sninmmarize(d
in the British 3Mcdical J00 rtial of Auwrust 4th, 1928 (). 219)
-anaely, that tlhere are iw) reasons for prohibiting the
use of ethyl petrol in this couIItry so long as adequiate
precautions are observed. The committee, undere the chair-
manship of Sir lF'reder ick Willis, held seveni fulrther
meetings, aand heard evidence from Professor H. E.
Armstrongani d Dr. Roche ILnch, senior analmst to the
Home Office. Dr. Edgal's evidence, wlh-ic was refe rred
to- in the interim report, was -supplemented by Dr.
Kehoe, who w-as also responsible for much of the seientific
work uiniidertakeni in the Uniited States by the lE'thyl
Gasoline Coriporation. The resutlts of the investigrationi-
carried out uinder the siup)ervision of the Public HealLh
Department of tlhe Unite(d States din inig the last few
years-were examinie(d 1by the conmmittee in tlhe preparatioii
of its previous report; ullt flltllher inquiry was considered
desirable, particularly in regard to the effect of inhalinig
ethyl vapour wh-leni spilling occurred in gar;ages. The
general results of this inquiry, whiheli consisted of a
nlunmber of investigationi.s conducted by the comimiittee's
ex)erimiental staff, wvere corroborated by eVidence obtained
in Canadta and Austr9alia.

Defectiotn of Lcf,d in, Urt inle.
Experimental w-ork in the ITUiite(d States had revealed

that iurine in normiial conditionis contained minuiite qul<antities
of lead. As the committee was niot satisfied that the
metlhod of dletection emiployed in reach ing_r this conclusion
was sufficiently ac( urate, a new and more refinedc metlhod
was devised which couldl l)e lse(l for testinig otlher biological
substances as well. No reeason was foundi(i to disagree,
hlowever, w-ith the results of the Amiierican expcerimlents,
wi-hich hadl also slhown-l that comnparatively lar-ger quanitities
of lead werie excr-ete(d by town-ii-dwl-eller.s aind bv iv-orkers
exposed to special risks. It appears from-n the report that
the resumlts of the chemiiical analysis wvere in harmiony witl
tlhe mnedical data of the persons (miale) from rwhollm thle
samples weree taken. The average an101111t of lead foIIIud
in all th1e samnples of inioi l inie e-xamin1ed wvas 0.04
milligriam11 per litre.

Settded Dast of Strce,ts anid Gairaqes.
Evideiiee of lead containied in (lust, which is stated to

be a cause of its excretioni in no'rmnal coniditions, migh1t
be expected to disclose a basis for ascertainiing the possible
amount of air pollution wlheni etlhyl petrol is iimore exten-
sively emnployed as motor fuel. This is colnsidered douibtful
as the proportion of lead was found to vary as widelv as
nia to 3.3 per cent. in samples of dust collected in Lonldoin
an(d neiglhbouiring country districts. The comm-littee gives

1 H.M. Stationerv Office. 1930. Is. net.

s;ole indlicationl that tlheiisk of cllonoicipluiiibismi, arisilng
fron1 thie daily inhalation of (lust 0l fullles over a lolng
period, is remilote, and obser>es that tlhe prooportion in the
settled tlhist of factories using lea(d is much greater tlhail
in garage.1. The vtalue of this expelrim)ellt, lsowever, so
far- a-sgarage,s are concerned, is lessened biv the fact that
1n0 sample of (Ilust could 1e' obtaiiie(d froni. a garage uisin-ig
ethvl petrol exchlusively.

J)e ycr toi Hcl7th f,oin Spfllifn.
I n (ommeilting oni the interim report wAe re(ferred to

the nee(l for iimore pre(ise iniformation abouit the danger
to lheailth fromn resi(lidal evapolrationi wheni spilling
occured,. It -was obvious that p)ossible risks depende(l,
partly at least, oni -th>e quantlities spilled, aned on the
size, a1d -entilationi of the building. A large qllan-
tity spilledl int a smtall uinventilated garage miight be,
silpl)pose(l to lhave an injri'OIl,ous effect, ain( thl is dang-er is
niot conceale(1 in the report. The (0o1 mittee collcl(lues,
houWever, fromI its own observatiolls a'id bb reference to
a .scries of American experimients, th;i the lisk fromii short
exp)o.sirl'e to a iiiaximliliil M l(eil.toloI ea -lle .seveexposurestoa maximum cncentration of' lead under svere
con(litions appears to be sliglit, espt iallh as the spillinlg
of lar-ge quanitities happens, it pres imes, onily occasionally.
With adelquate ventilation tlIo possible danger fromii the
spilliig of small quantities, even1 epeatedly , is regarded
a.s negligible. Asphalt, conei-ete, anid wi-ood evidentlv reduce
the aiimouinit of leadc conicentrationi. in the air, which is also
aftected by the nature of the other elemicenits in the miiixttie.

Tb e (Joi in ifttee's (Conlcsion s.
The com.nmittee's prinicipal conclisions, briefly expressed,

are as follows:
1. Uritne, in niormal conditions, contains a minute quantity of

lead, the proportion being less in persons who live in the country.
Excretion of lead is caused partly, if not mainily, by inhaling
duist containiing lead. On ani average there is a fairly close
relationi between the degree of exposure to lead and the pro-
portion of lead in the urine.

2. No evidenice has beeni foiiiid to inidicate that the settled
dust in a garage where ethlyl petrol was r-egular-ly uised for soinc
cars containis niore lead thani that of gar ages where this fuel is
not employed.

3. Lu4ricating oil from the crank cases of cars using ethyl
petrol containis a small proportion of volatile lead; the proportion
of non-volatile lead associated witlh tlhe insoluble " carbon " in
the oil is signiificant. Deposits scraped from the cylinder heads,
pistons, and exhaust systenis of the engines contaiii a negligible
quiantity of volatile lead.

4. Oilv deposits fr omti tlhe combustioni chamber and exhauist
pipes of cai-s ruii on ethyl petrol ar e uinlikely to cauise serious
contamiiiation of any water suipply; deposits free from oil will
have nio serious effect on a water supply of a moderate degree
of hardness, but the contaiiiiiiation of a soft water supply byoil-fmee deposits might be imiore serious.

5. Risks to health from spilling large quantities of ethyl petrol
appeal to be slight; if adequate ventilation exists the risk fronm
the spilling of smiall quanitities appears to be negligible. Gar-ages
should be efficiently ventilated anid spilling should be avoided.

6. It is iniprobable that pedestr ianls wouild inhale a dangerous
qulantity of lead when " piffs " are blownl out of the exhaust
pipe-s of motor vehieles during the acceleration of their engines.

7. The iisk fronii absorption of lead tetra-ethyl owing to comitact
of etliyl petrol with the skiii is so snmall as to bc niegligible.

ifteconi ilCed(Ititimis.
The genereal impression con-veyedl by thle comm1111ittee Is

one of painstaking acculracy Int onif in asseinblingo the
results of its ow-n experiments, buit in thme lucid l)resentation
of the data collected from other sonii-ces. It is obviouslx
l)rematuire to express aii opillionI oni the validity of its
coneluisiolis until ethylv petrol is mliore extensively enmployed
as a motor fuel in this country. Mans- of the resiults of
tIme experiments are suipported by data from-1 the United
States, liut it is conceivable that ev-eni thiey maia lose their
aiuthority in courltse of timee. It is tlher efoire desirable that
tests of tlis nature should he resumiiied at regular intervals.
Meaiiwhile the committee advises no legislative action so
lonig as the precauitions ouitlined ini our l)reviouss sumnimary
are seeuired by the termiis of the conitracj b)etween pro-
prietors anid venidors. These are:

1. That cans and pumps should be labelled to indicate thc
presence of lead in the fuel and to warn the user to avoidl spillagc
and not to use the fuel for purposes othei- thanl motor fuel.

2. That the fuel should be dyed a.s ans adlditionlal check agfainlst
its use otherwise thaii as motor fuel.

3. That the aniount of lead tetra-aethyl in the fulel sold for
ordinary commercial purposes should not exceed 1 paut inl 1.300
parts by volume, or aboult 1 in 650 byt weight.
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